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offensive, and cleared tlie village of the
enemy. He also did good work in tihie raid
on Ignatovskaya, on 26th-'2'7th June, 1919.

AWARDED A BAB TO THE MILITARY
CROSS.

2nd Lib. . .Gilbert Victor Autooi, M.C.,
D.C.M., Wilts. Begt., attd. 2nd Bn., Hants.
Begfc.

During the enemy attack on Bolshie-
Ozerki, on 1st September, 1919, he was com-
manding tlh© forward post four ver&ts from
Btolsihe-Ozecki, -with, onei platoon as garrison.
Thisi post- withstood the attack1 of at toast 300
men, tihanks to his gallant/ and able leader-
slhip, though the enemy attacked on three
sidies at onoe for a. space of two hours. Tlhe
enemy finally withdrew.

(M.C. jgiazetted 2nd April, 191.9.)

T?./Lib. Andnew Blanks, M.C1., Oam'n Highrs
From 19tJi to 29th,1 June, 1919', he; was in

charge of a. 'da-bite which was laid from Pinega
to Mezeo,, a disbanoe of 70 miles. Thisi in-
volved working for days at a time; in swamps
oftemi breast deep1, and at times through
ememy coiuntry, whene the whole party were
in imminent danger of .being suirroundied and
cut off. Thianks to his energy and pluck tihe
task was accomplished.

(M.C. grabbed 15bh October, 1918.)

Oa.pt. Guy Egen Bened© Mireononit, D.S.O.,
M.|0., 2nd Boi., \R. Welsh. Fus., attd. 46th Bn.,
B. Fas.

During the; attack on Gorodok, on 10th
Auigust, 19191, :h« was in command of the
rigifob assaulting company, and toy clever
handling succeeded1 in getting the comipiany
formed up ' under difficult circumstances.
Tha success of the operation, resulting in the
captaine of m.any prisoners, wa® largtely diue
to "his good leading of -his company to tihe
attack. He suibsequientiLy showed gfeaib cool-
ness ini repieHing a counter-attack.

(M.O. gazetted llth Jianuiary, 1919.)

Lt. William Leslie Dibben, M.C., 2nd Bn.,
B. War. B., attd. 1st Oxs. & Bucks. L. Inf.

He was instrumental in patroMirug and
breaking up by conspicuously good work the
eauemy's second attack .force vt'hidh was foam-
ing up in rear of thei wioods. His oopdniot
all .through this campaign has been marked
for initiative and gaflilan-try under fixe.

(M.C. gazetted 4th November, 1915.)

Lfc. Ian 'Oraiwfoird Findlay, M.O., B.F.A..
At On-eiga, on 1st August, 1919, for most

conspicuous gallantry 'and devotion to duty.
He was in charge of B.A. and infantry
Lewis 'gun® iamd men1. He :and 'Ms painty
were first asnorei, and captured praotioally
aM.. the groundi whdoh Danilbff's force held
•bha-oughout thjel diay. He went ooib to a
woun'ded man, and oaanried him to; a place of
safety undtor very 'heavy machine-gun and
rifle fire.

• (M.;0. gazetted 26tih March, 1918.) .

Oapib. Oharl>es Christopher Fowkes, M.C?.,
S. Wiaks Bord., attd. 45-bh Bn., B,oyal Pus.

For giaHant and able leadership. On 7th
Sfepbember, 1919, 'he led two platoons BUcdetes-

fully against a Bolo battalion, capturing; over
100 prisoners and three madhine guns, and
kUling somet 100 enemy. Our oaeuailties
amounted to one O.B. wounded. Through.-
odit the oiper-ation he did well.

(M.C. gazetted 16th September, 1918.) •

Lt. (A./Oapt.) Stewart .Sandbach Harrison,
M.C., Ir. Gds., Spec. Bes., empld. Gds. M.
Gun Begt., abbd. 201st Bn.. M.G, Corps.

For gallantry and good work during opera-
'tions of lOth-llth August, 1919. At
iSludka, on. 10th August, he helped to form
a.near defence of the village with his guns.
On llth August, at the Sheika river, when
the column was suddenly fired on by the
enemy, ibe immediately got his guns mounted
on the river bank and silenced the enemy fire;
enabling the rest of the column to cross.

(M.O. gazetted 4th February,-1918.)

C'apt. Bobert Lynn Heard, M.C., B.G.A.
During the Kodish Front operations on

August 29th-30th, 1919. He handled his sec-
tion, both during the .advance and with-
drawal, with the greatest skill and coolness
under difficult conditions. His advance to
a point on Kodish-Avda- road and registra-
tion on hostile positions on 30th were car-
ried out very rapidly and ably.

(-M.C. gazetted 27th May, 1919.) •

T./LSb. Llewellyn Wynne Jones, 'M.C., B.
Welsh Fus., attd. 45th Bn., B. Fus.

'For conspicuous gallantry and devotion to
duty during the attack -an .Seltso on 10th
August, 1919. He personally scouted the
defences prior to the attack, and during the
action, though in danger of being sur-
rounded, he withdrew his men, bringing out
all the casualties. He has previously done
good work.

(M.C. gazetted 1st January, 1917.)

Lt. (A./Maj.) Harry May, D.S.O., M.C.,
B.F.A..

On the 22nd and 23rd July, 1919,
he went forward to takeover the front
line, at a critical time, with a party
of fifty other ranks. He consolidated
position, observed for Bussian artil-
tillery, and succeeded in holding ' up
enemy's advance until a counter-attack took
place some eight hours later. He then went
forward with counter-attack, and assisted in
retaking positions.. On the 24th he> com-
manded the party, of eighty men that took
enemy camp, and severely defeated some 300
enemy. He set a magnificent example to •
his men, and himself rushed a machine-gun
team, killing the enemy gunner at his post.

(M.C. gazetted 3rd June, 1919.)

* Lt. (A./Oapt.) William Newbold, M.C.,
Manch. B., attd. 45th Bn., B. Fus.

For gallantry and initiative on 29th
August, 1919. Seeing that another com-
pany was atbacking the objective, he led his
company to the south of the railway, where
an armoured train was in action. He
attacked the train and drove it off, and then

. captured thei 'enemy's position at the wood
pile with a number of prisoners.

(M.C. gazetted in this Gazette.)


